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Abstract 
Canada decriminalized abortion, uniquely in the world, 30 years ago. We present the timeline of relevant 
Canadian legal, political and policy events prior to and since decriminalization. We explore implications 
for clinical care, health service and systems decisions, health policy and the epidemiology of abortion in 
the absence of criminal legislation. Since the criminal abortion law was struck down dozens of similar 
private member’s bills, and one government bill, have been proposed, but none were passed. Key findings 
include that initially Canadian provinces attempted to provide restrictive regulations and legislation, all of 
which have been revoked and largely replaced with supportive policies that improve equitable, accessible, 
state-provided abortion service. Abortion rates have been stable over 30 years since decriminalization, 
and a falling proportion of abortions occur late in the second trimester. Canada demonstrates that abortion 
care can safely and effectively be regulated as a normal component of usual medical care. 
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Introduction 
The recent #SheDecides movement has demonstrated the influence women can have in bringing about 
change in the laws controlling their reproductive rights.[1-4] Interestingly, there was foreshadowing of 
#SheDecides in Canada during legalization of abortion in 1969 manifest in the report of the Royal 
Commission on The Status of Women in 1970 [5] and a caravan of women who came to parliament that 
year and chained themselves inside the house.[6] From 1969 to 1988  abortion access was inequitable and 
legally only available in hospitals.[7] After a Supreme Court challenge in 1988,[8] and a subsequent 
failed attempt to reinstate criminal law controlling abortion in 1991,[9] Canada is currently among only 
four countries in the world that have no restriction in law. Liberalizing abortion laws does not necessarily 
equate to access as envisioned by #SheDecides. With decriminalization of abortion in Canada, abortion 
became a matter of health between a woman and her physician, or more recently, her health professional. 
The medical abortion pill mifepristone was introduced in 2017, and within a year restrictive regulations 
were lifted.[10,11] Canada uniquely and rapidly began to realize abortion care within routine primary care 
services.[12] This opportunity may address geographic access disparities, but may exacerbate the problem 
of maintenance of surgical abortion training, skills and providers.  
 
Background  
In Canada, prior to the legalization of abortion in 1969, maternal deaths from unsafe abortion were 
common and under-reported. From 1930-1969 maternal mortality as a cause of deaths of women of 
reproductive age decreased to 2-3 percent from 10-15 percent [13, 14] after the introduction of blood 
transfusion and antibiotics. However, the proportion due to reported unsafe abortion varied between 17% 
and 22.4% in Ontario and British Columbia (BC) respectively, with a report from BC between 1963-1970 
suggesting 27% of direct obstetric deaths were due to abortion.[15, 16]  
Abortion laws were liberalized in most industrialized countries from 1950-1985.[17] In 1994, 179 
governments, including Canada, indicated their commitment to prevention of unsafe abortion by signing 
the International Conference on Population and Development Programme of Action.[18]  
 
 
 
The Story of Canada 
Timeline       
1967-1970                       
Changes in the abortion law in Canada and key issues related to legal access to abortion are illustrated in 
a timeline (Figure 1). Prior to introduction of legal conditions for provision of abortion in a revision to the 
Canadian Criminal Code in 1969, a Royal Commission on the Status of Women was chaired by Florence 
Bird (1967-70). Bird’s report recommended  
“…birth control information be available free of charge to everyone and 
ensure that everyone has access to devices and drugs as needed.”[5]  
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The report highlighted the UN 1968 proclamation of Tehran [19] which declared family planning to be a 
human right. Noting the lack of services in 1969 the report found that the year after federal 
decriminalization of contraception, there were only 38 centres across the country offering contraception. 
Bird’s report stressed the need for services for all women and men including teens, and the need for sex 
education in schools.  
In considering abortion, the Royal Commission recommended:  
“..that the Criminal Code be amended to permit abortion by a qualified 
medical practitioner on the sole request of any woman who has been pregnant 
for 12 weeks or less”[5]  
and further that:  
“…the Criminal Code be amended to permit abortion by a qualified 
practitioner at the request of a woman pregnant for more than 12 weeks if 
the doctor is convinced that the continuation of the pregnancy would 
endanger the physical or mental health of the woman, or if there is a 
substantial risk that if the child were born, it would be greatly 
handicapped, either mentally or physically.”[5]  
While a federal committee was considering amendments to the Criminal Code in 1967, the General 
Council of the Canadian Medical Association (CMA) approved a change to extend the basis for legal 
termination of pregnancy from:  
“Where the continuation of the pregnancy will endanger the life or 
physical or mental health of the mother”  
to: 
“If continuation of the pregnancy will endanger the life or health of 
the pregnant female or there is substantial risk that the child may be 
born with a grave mental or physical disability or where there are 
grounds to believe that a sexual offence has been committed from 
which pregnancy has resulted.”  
They recommended these abortions:  
“..be performed in active public treatment hospitals accredited by 
the Canadian Council on Hospital Accreditation.”[20]  
When parliament passed amendments to the Canadian Criminal Code in 1969,[21] permitting abortions 
under certain conditions, the conditions specified were considerably stricter than recommended by the 
Royal Commission,[5] or even the more conservative CMA. Under section 237(4) of the Criminal Code 
the new law:  
“….permitted a qualified medical practitioner in an accredited or 
approved hospital to procure a miscarriage if the hospital's 
therapeutic abortion committee, by a majority of its members, 
certified in writing that the continuation of the pregnancy would 
endanger the life or health of the woman.”[21]  
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Another problem immediately arose; among 948 general hospitals in Canada only 450 were accredited, 
which created confusion and fostered continued unsafe abortions.[5]  
While public hospitals were required to set up therapeutic abortion committees to review physicians’ 
requests for termination of pregnancy, many did not, and access became challenging and inequitable. 
Canada’s abortion legislation was federal and thus held jurisdiction throughout the country. Canada has 
universal healthcare, however health is under provincial jurisdiction. Each province or territory makes 
independent decisions on how to deliver health care.[22] Decisions facilitating or restricting access to 
abortion occurred at the provincial level. This is illustrated by two contrasting examples. The province of 
Quebec never implemented therapeutic abortion committees, yet operated services that were non-
compliant with the 1969 law, and set up abortion clinics in local community centres in 1981. Conversely, 
it was almost 40 years later, in 2016, before the province of Prince Edward Island finally agreed to 
comply with the law, to provide abortion services. 
Women’s groups across the country were outraged by the ongoing lack of access to safe abortion under 
the new legislation. In March 1970 there were local units of the Women’s Liberation Movement in 16 
cities from Vancouver on the Pacific coast to Halifax on the Atlantic coast. These units organized a 
caravan of women who came to parliament and chained themselves inside the House. Their aim was to 
draw attention to the ongoing deaths from unsafe abortion and lack of access.[6, 23]  
 
1973 – Dr. Henry Morgentaler opens first abortion clinic 
Operating outside legal parameters which specified abortion could only be performed in hospital and after 
the approval of the therapeutic abortion committee, Dr. Morgentaler opened the first of his abortion 
clinics in Montreal.[24] He faced charges by the government of Quebec. After three arrests and 
convictions, ultimately the Quebec government stopped charging him and the clinic continued.  
 
1977 – The Badgley Report 
With the 1969 change to the criminal code, physicians were rapidly overwhelmed by requests for 
abortion in a context where some hospitals had established therapeutic abortion committees and 
others had not. In 1971, 30,000 abortions were provided legally in Canada, but concerns about 
inequitable access were rampant, realizing some of the fears of the Women’s Caravan.[6] In 
1975 a federal committee was struck on the Operation of the Abortion Law, chaired by Professor 
Badgley, reporting in 1977.[7, 20] They determined the procedures provided in the law were not 
working equitably. In particular, therapeutic abortion committees varied widely in their 
approaches, from approving all applications, declining applications due to the interpretation of 
“health”, to requiring an interview with the woman. Delays, caused by the processes variably 
implemented, averaged 8 weeks from the time of consultation to abortion procedure.[7] Also, at 
least one abortion in six was obtained in the United States, due to lack of Canadian access.[7] 
Cost barriers added to inequities,  as women often faced extra billing.[20] (1) Only 20% of 
hospitals had set up Therapeutic Abortion committees by the mid-1970s.[24] It was clear that 
changes were required.  
 
1982 – Charter of Rights and Freedom and 1988 – R v Morgentaler 
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In 1982, Canada enacted the Charter of Rights and Freedoms with guaranteed rights, including 
legal rights.[25] Once enacted, any law contravening the rights within the Charter could be 
struck down as invalid. Dr. Henry Morgentaler immediately opened clinics in Winnipeg and 
Toronto and was charged with illegal abortion. After lower court rulings, in 1988 the Supreme 
Court of Canada ruled that Canada’s abortion law was unconstitutional, violating Section 7 of 
the Charter of Rights and Freedoms since it infringed on a woman’s right to “life, liberty and 
security of person.” Abortion was struck from the criminal code, leaving Canada with no 
criminal law restricting abortion. Abortion would therefore be treated like any other medical 
procedure. [8, 26] As a health matter, provinces became responsible for any regulations. In the 
absence of the law, there was significant confusion on the part of women and governments. 
Reports quickly emerged of women resorting to illegal abortion. Most provinces soon introduced 
regulations or legislation, all of which initially aimed to restrict access to abortion. [9] Premier 
van der Zalm, in British Columbia (BC) was opposed to the new status and indicated that there 
was no longer a need to publicly fund abortions. This provincial decision was ultimately nullified 
by the Supreme Court of BC.[27] Similarly, courts across Canada found most restrictions were 
unconstitutional.[9] Prince Edward Island required residents seeking abortion to travel out of 
province.[28]  
 
 
1989-  A fetus has no rights 
 
In 1989 the Supreme Court of Canada decided a case that held that the fetus is not a human 
being, and thus a fetus has no legal rights.[29] Ms. Daigle chose to have an abortion after the end 
of her relationship with Mr. Tremblay. However, Tremblay tried to prevent her abortion through 
an injunction by the Quebec Superior Court. Daigle appealed eventually to the Supreme Court of 
Canada where her right to have an abortion, independent of the wishes of the father of the fetus, 
was upheld.   
 
 
1990-2016- Recurrent unsuccessful attempts to re-criminalize abortion 
 
Shortly after the 1988 decriminalization, the Canadian government introduced Bill C-43 to 
recriminalize abortion, and sentence doctors to two years in jail for providing abortions if a 
woman’s health was not at risk.[9] Although passed in the House of Commons, it was defeated 
by a tie vote in the Senate, and did not become law. No recriminalization law has been 
introduced by any Canadian government since. More than thirty private members’ bills have 
attempted unsuccessfully to introduce legislation aiming to recriminalize abortion.[30]  
 
Between 1994 and 1997, three Obstetrician Gynaecologists who provided abortion were shot in 
their homes; all of them survived.  
 
 
1991- Supreme Court defines a person as one who is born alive 
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 The Supreme Court of Canada defined personhood during a 1991 case brought against attending 
midwives for a fetal demise in the birth canal. The Supreme Court found that a person could not 
be charged with murder or homicide in the demise of a fetus, as a fetus does not become a person 
and does not attain the rights of a human being until it is fully born (separated from the 
mother).[31]  
 
[  Figure 1   placed about here  ] 
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Abortion in Canada, post-decriminalization  
Rates of Abortion in Canada      
The overall number of abortions in Canada is tracked by federal government health statistics.[32] The 
Canadian Institute of Health Information (CIHI) reporting on hospital abortions is considered complete as 
it forms part of standard submissions of hospital data to the federal information system. Due to the 
voluntary, and often manual, nature of reporting from community-based abortion clinics, and the 
increasing provision of abortion at clinics compared to hospitals, (Figure 2) it is challenging to capture 
complete data. Data from Quebec is included in some years and not included in others. CIHI estimates the 
proportion of missing data annually, which has varied from 5-30%. Although data capture 2006 to 2011 
had even higher levels of missing data, partly resolved for 2012-2014, data for 2015 and 2016 
demonstrated excellent capture.  
[  Figure 2. placed about here   ]  
 
 
 
 
The estimation of actual abortion rates in Canada (including reported abortions and estimates for non-
reporting), since decriminalization in 1988, indicates a steady incidence of approximately 100,000 
abortions per year. Although in 1987 prior to decriminalization, federal statistics tracked just under 
70,000 abortions, it is known that illegal facilities were performing, but not reporting, abortion. Reporting 
of clinic abortions improved after decriminalization until 1992, when data capture was considered to be 
highly complete. As the number of females in Canada age 15-44 has been stable over the years 1987 to 
2016, Canada has had a stable abortion rate of approximately 14.5 per 1000 females age 15-44.[33, 34]  
Since decriminalization over 90% of abortions occur in the first trimester. [32, 35] Half occur among 
women aged 18 to 29. About half are among those who have previously given birth, with more than half 
reporting using contraception at the time of conception,[36], which is consistent with rates of use of 
contraception at the time of conception of a pregnancy later presenting for abortion as reported in other 
jurisdictions,[37]and 30% reporting a prior abortion.[32] All induced abortions over 20 weeks gestational 
age take place in hospitals and are predominantly related to fetal abnormalities. The Canadian collection 
of vital statistics defines pregnancy termination below twenty completed weeks of gestational age (or with 
a combined weight of pregnancy tissue under 500 grams) as an abortion, but registers pregnancy 
terminations beyond 20 weeks or of a weight of over 500 gms as “stillbirth”. Thus, centers across Canada 
that offer abortion over 20 weeks must register the event in the stillbirth data. Recognizing this anomaly, 
CIHI reports abortions over 20 weeks in their report on national number of abortions annually.  Among 
100,000 abortions a year approximately 600 are over 20 weeks gestational age.[32, 33] This rate of 0.6% 
has been stable since decriminalization. [32, 33] 
Canada Health Act     
The Canada Health Act,1985, is federal legislation regarding provision of health services by all provincial 
and territorial jurisdictions.[38, 39] The federal and provincial cost sharing agreement is harmonized in 
the Canada Health Act which defines standards for Universal Health Care to provide a uniform set of 
required services in all jurisdictions, aiming to address inequities through the public health system.[38, 
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39]  All provinces and territories determine health policy and services for their jurisdiction, within the 
principles of this Act.[40] Nonetheless, abortion access varies between jurisdictions.[41]  
 
 
 
Provincial regulation of hospital services  
Several provincial laws and regulations aimed to improve equitable distribution of services.[42-44]  In 
Quebec development and planning to ensure accessible surgical abortion services spans more than 4 
decades.[45]  
BC similarly planned to support distributed services. A 1994 task force delivered specific 
recommendations for ensuring abortion access.[46] 1996 legislation mandated service in designated 
hospitals,[43] with laws added in 2001 guaranteeing access to services.[47]  
Concurrently Ontario regulated the presence of at least 1 hospital providing abortion in each region.[44]  
Conversely two provinces sought to limit access. New Brunswick, in 1989, limited provision to hospitals, 
and required specialist provision and approval of two doctors. A January 2015 amendment removed the 
latter requirements but maintained the restriction to hospitals. 
As mentioned above, Prince Edward Island legislated policy from 1988 to 2015, ensuring that no induced 
abortions would be performed in the province.[28] In 2016, under the threat of legal action, the 
government voluntarily reversed this policy and implemented abortion service.[48]  
Hospital and health region authority regulation of facility privileging   
The regulation of abortion is additionally managed by accreditation standards for hospitals and surgical 
facilities. As both skill required and potential for complications increases with increasing gestational age, 
regulation of the gestational age limit at the time of abortion is a decision made by the regulator for each 
facility. A 2012 national survey of abortion facilities found 44% offered surgical abortion to 14 weeks or 
beyond, about a quarter mandated a limit of 12 weeks gestational age, and fewer than one in ten limited 
gestational age at or under 11 weeks.[35]  
Provincial regulation of health professional scope of practice  
Health professionals in Canada are licensed by provincial health regulatory bodies.[49] Professions are 
self-regulating, and the health professional regulator expects each professional to practice only in areas 
where they have received adequate training and have demonstrated competence.  
Prior to 2017 only physicians were regulated to provide abortion in Canada. Shortly after mifepristone 
became available in January 2017, the College of Nurses of Ontario authorized nurse practitioners in July 
2017 to provide mifepristone medical abortion.[50] The federal drug regulator, Health Canada, followed 
in November 2017 removing the limitation to physicians, referring instead to authorized health 
professionals,[11] thus confirming the jurisdiction of the provincial health professional regulators to 
establish scope of practice.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
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Access   
Decriminalization of abortion has not ensured abortion equity. The 2016 UN Human Rights 
Commissioner’s report [51] noted a lack of access to abortion in Canada and called on government to 
redress inequities. Three main access issues are Cost, Knowledge and Geography.  
Cost  
Typically, people who are resident for three months are enrolled in the universal health care system in 
each province or territory.[38] However, specific populations are not able to access coverage for their 
abortion. This affects vulnerable populations including undocumented immigrants, people with coverage 
under the plan of a parent or spouse who desire confidential care, certain refugees and visitors to Canada. 
Cost could be a factor for those enrolled in a provincial health plan. After decriminalization when 
suddenly abortion was not limited to hospitals, payment mechanisms were not immediately in place to 
provide for clinic-based abortions. Initially, and in some provinces for many years, insured residents 
covered under provincial health plans were required to self-fund a clinic abortion. A second issue 
involved insured residents currently living or working in a different province. From inception of the 1985 
Canada Health Act, provinces and territories agreed on a system to allow “interprovincial billing” for 
services for their residents when in other Canadian jurisdictions. Abortion was not included universally 
within this agreement. Only in 2015 did all provinces and territories agree to allow reciprocal payments 
for abortion service.  
Cost is also a factor among those seeking a mifepristone medical abortion. In Canada 
Mifegymiso®(mifepristone 200 mg/misoprostol 800 mcg)[52] costs about $300. Within the first year of 
availability most health systems across Canada rapidly recognized this cost as a health system 
responsibility.  However, up to 2019 two provinces, Manitoba and Saskatchewan, still fail to provide 
coverage for mifepristone.[53, 54]  
Cost is an access barrier for those who must travel to reach abortion services. Due to Canada’s vast rural 
areas, women from most communities have needed to travel to access services (see Geography, below). 
Sethna & Doull [55] found, among those able to access abortion, 15% reported no costs, and 5% reported 
spending over $100 on travel, including costs for airfare, or transport by bus, rail, taxi, ferry, fuel for a 
personal vehicle and the costs for a travel companion. Additional costs included time off work, 
accommodation, food, parking, and childcare.  
Despite universal health care including provision of abortion services, cost is an important and inequitable 
barrier to access abortion in Canada.  
Knowledge 
Access is also related to knowledge. In Canada health services are not advertised to the public; the main 
mechanism to find care is through the guidance of a primary care provider. Abortion services are situated 
in the normal health system, but usually do not require a referral. Compounding the difficulty for patients 
to access abortions, are patient concerns about the potential stigma or refusal should they request 
assistance from a healthcare provider who may not be supportive of their choice. This challenge is 
amplified by unprofessional tactics among some providers who hold a conscientious objection, and may 
delay referral, order unnecessary tests or refuse to refer or see a person requesting an abortion.  Since 
1988 the CMA has policies on expected professional behaviour related to patients requesting abortion 
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care.[56] This guidance was updated in 2018 to indicate that physicians must not discriminate against 
patients on the basis of  disease or diagnosis, and carry a duty to assist the patient to access the health care 
services.[57] Similarly, and with more power to enforce the standard, health professional licensing bodies 
require that health professionals ensure care for those seeking abortion services. For example the Ontario 
regulator recently updated guidelines to stipulate that “physicians must not promote their own religious 
beliefs when interacting with patients…” and goes on to require “that physicians provide their patients 
with an ‘effective referral’ for those services the physician chooses not to provide for reasons of 
conscience or religion.”[58]  
 
As noted, some provinces have regulations enacted to improve distribution of services. The BC law 
additionally prohibits the public dissemination of information on where abortion services are provided, or 
who provides them, intended to protect those providing and accessing services. An unfortunate 
consequence is the limitation on facilities and advocates who might wish to share information on where 
services are provided. Thus, people seeking abortion may have difficulty finding the signposts.  
With fewer than 300 abortion providers among 40,000 family physicians or specialists across the country, 
and with most communities not having any abortion providers, it is a challenge for many people, 
particularly those from rural or disadvantaged populations, to gain the knowledge to access abortion.  
One solution is to include abortion information in provincial health information services. BC 
implemented a specific line dedicated to helping patients access abortion services.[59] This service, in the 
provincial women’s hospital, was able to leverage co-located resources to provide information on the 
closest service, to offer options counselling, to facilitate access to pre-procedure diagnostic tests, and to 
support travel and accommodation.[59] Now many provinces across Canada include information and 
referral for abortion in their “Nurse Health Line”.[60] These toll-free provincial telephone advice services 
deal with a wide range of patient questions, and provide an accessible and destigmatized resource for 
those trying to access abortion. 
Geographic 
The most pressing abortion access issue in Canada remains geographic, with significant urban-rural 
inequities.  
In 2006 only 14% of hospitals in Canada provided abortion services, and these are clustered in the largest 
urban areas.[61]  
The 2012 Canadian study of abortion providers[35] engaged participation from services providing over 
90% of all abortions. They reported 96% of abortions were surgical, and located 94 facilities, half in the 
province of Quebec, where only one in five reproductive age females reside. The majority of facilities 
outside Quebec were purpose-specific abortion clinics and located only in the largest cities (census 
metropolitan areas, CMA) most of which were clustered along Canada’s southern border. In BC over 
90% of abortions were provided in CMAs, although only 56% of reproductive age females resided in 
these CMAs.[62]  
More than half of abortion providers in 2012(56%) were family physicians and almost all of the rest were 
obstetrician gynecologists. These family physicians were not typically in primary care practice, but rather 
in “focused” practice, predominantly in large urban family planning specific clinics.[35]  
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Thus, geographic access disparities prior to 2017 were exacerbated by a system of specialized surgical 
abortion services offered predominantly in large urban centres. However, people throughout Canada have 
primary care providers and smaller hospitals co-located in their rural and remote communities ( Figure 3). 
Ideally these resources could be leveraged to provide closer-to-home abortion service.  
 
[ Figure 3. placed about here ] 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Training   
 
Until the 2017 approval of mifepristone, the majority of first trimester abortions were provided surgically 
by family physicians. Gynaecologists also provide first trimester abortions and the majority of second 
trimester abortions. Canada offers two fellowship programs in Family Planning, one of which does not 
provide comprehensive abortion training. The Ryan Residency Training Program in Abortion and Family 
Planning operates at 84 North American sites, two of which are in Canada. [63] Residency programs in 
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Canada are migrating to a national competency by design framework. Interestingly, as of July 2019 the 
wording for these competencies no longer explicitly includes skills for evacuating the pregnant uterus 
(first trimester) or termination of pregnancy as required competencies, although counselling and informed 
consent for contraception and abortion are included. Residency programs across the country vary in the 
inclusion of abortion skills as part of the resident experience. In general most have included this training 
and plan to continue to do so within the new competency by design framework. [64] 
The College of Family Physicians of Canada does not specify any curriculum for abortion during family 
practice residency. A recent survey by Myran et al [65] suggested a lack of exposure to abortion for 
family medicine residents, and significant lack of awareness of legal and ethical requirements, with most 
not feeling competent to provide abortion. The respondents were strongly supportive of abortion being 
included in their training.  
At the medical school level, ongoing interest and promotion to learn abortion skills has been successfully 
fostered since 2000 by Medical Students for Choice with current chapters at 19 of 21 Canadian medical 
schools. [66] 
 
Canada’s approach to mifepristone transformed abortion access, and leads de-regulation 
globally 
Mifepristone medical abortion had been available in more than 50 countries around the world, in some for 
more than 25 years[67], when mifepristone was first approved in Canada. The introduction of 
mifepristone conferred the potential to address Canada’s massive geographic abortion access disparities, 
potentially enabling Canadians to access abortion from their usual primary care provider.  
The approval conditions of Health Canada effectively limited the provision of mifepristone to high 
volume specialized urban services.[10, 68] Limitations included the need for training, certification, and 
registration of a physician with the manufacturer prior to purchasing the medication, which could only be 
purchased directly from the manufacturer. Only a physician was permitted to dispense the medication 
directly to a patient, and was required to have the patient sign a stipulated consent form, and to directly 
observe the patient swallow the medication.[10] These conditions bypassed usual dispensing regulations 
in Canada which recognize pharmacists as specialists and as the safest provider of dispensing services. In 
fact, Canadian health professional regulators had processes in place to discourage or forbid physician 
dispensing. Physicians not working in abortion specific services were unlikely to purchase, stock and 
dispense this medication, particularly at a per dose price exceeding $300 and a product expiry within one 
year. [68, 69] 
  
Mifepristone was approved in July 2015, although not commercially available until January 2017. Prior to 
provision of the first mifepristone, national collaborations between researchers, health professional 
organizations, regulators and policy makers [12, 70] had resulted in the elimination of required observed 
dosing and had established in two of Canada’s largest provinces (BC, Ontario) permission for any 
physician to write a prescription for mifepristone, which could be dispensed by any pharmacist.[71, 72] 
Rapidly, other provinces followed. Within the first 11 months of mifepristone practice in Canada, Health 
Canada eliminated the need for: signed consent form; physicians and pharmacists designated training and 
certification and registration with the distributor; physician-only dispensing; physician-only 
prescribing.[11, 49, 73, 74] Emerging data on the uptake of this novel practice indicates more than twice 
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as many practitioners engaged in medical abortion practice within the first year of availability, than had 
provided any abortion service prior to 2017, and in the two early adopter provinces within a year of the 
availability of subsidized mifepristone, nearly a third of all abortions were provided using 
mifepristone.[12, 75]  
Canadian regulators, health professional organizations, researchers and policy makers worked together to 
translate global experience and research. They applied this evidence to the unique geographic challenges 
and context in Canada and implemented rapid uptake of practice, with minimal regulatory restrictions. In 
Canada a patient wishing to have a medical abortion may see their closest nurse practitioner or physician, 
and receive a prescription which they may fill at their chosen pharmacy, in most cases cost-free. The 
person may then choose to self-administer mifepristone at a convenient time and place.[76] Despite this 
near complete deregulation of mifepristone practice, early data on outcomes aligns closely to best practice 
expectations.[77] 
Future considerations:  
As implementation continues for primary health care providers to be involved in access to medical 
abortion, the inequities faced by women due to geography, knowledge and costs are expected to dissipate. 
Gestational age at the time of abortion may drop even further. Challenges will include the provision of 
contraception of choice at the time of medical abortion, specifically intrauterine methods (the 
contraceptive implant is not available in Canada), knowing that the context of women’s lives, and 
telemedicine provision, can make it challenging to return for intrauterine method insertion.  
Access and affordability to contraception will continue to pose barriers for some women until there is 
universal coverage for all methods. Training and maintaining skill and distribution of services for second 
trimester and surgical first trimester abortion will present an increasing challenge. Finally, political and 
legal attempts to limit abortion may continue however, as has been the case since 1988, it seems unlikely 
they will succeed.  
Technology continues to evolve. Social policy never remains the same. Thus, evolution ensures an 
ongoing need to monitor and address barriers to equitable access to appropriate, high quality, provision of 
sexual and reproductive healthcare. 
 
Summary  
Canada decriminalized abortion in 1988 and remains the first and only country to do so. Over thirty years 
later, the rate of abortion did not substantially rise, and gestational age at the time of abortion appears to 
be falling. Following the Supreme Court case that struck down the abortion criminal law, dozens of 
private member’s bills, and one government bill, proposed new criminal sanctions. None were passed into 
law. Initially provinces attempted to provide restrictive regulations, however, all have been revoked and 
largely replaced with supportive regulations and policies that improve equitable, accessible, state-
provided abortion services. Mifepristone medical abortion has rapidly been taken up into usual services 
with a significant uptake in rural primary care since first introduced in January 2017.  In some 
jurisdictions up to a third of all abortions were provided via mifepristone within the first year. Conversely 
maintaining skills for surgical abortion and particularly accessible skilled providers for second trimester 
abortion presents an increasing challenge. In thirty years since decriminalization, Canada has 
demonstrated clearly that safe and ethical abortion care can be regulated as usual for general reproductive 
health services, in the absence of a criminal law.  
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Practice Points 
• In Canada there is no criminal law relating to abortion. Abortion care decisions are made between 
the woman and her health care provider, within the context of a universal health care system. 
• In Canada prescribing mifepristone is governed similarly to providing other prescription 
medications. Health practitioners may write a prescription. Any pharmacist may dispense 
mifepristone to the patient. The patient may choose when and where to take the medication. 
• Medical abortion may be provided in Canada via telemedicine, enabling urban health care 
professionals to assess and manage abortion provision in areas with no prior abortion service.  
 
Research Agenda 
• Important next steps will be to quantify the extent to which mifepristone medical abortion is 
provided in primary care, how this practice is distributed geographically and by care provider 
type (including those offering abortion for the first time), and how this has impacted abortion 
service access.  
• Global interest in the effects and outcomes of medical abortion deregulation indicates a priority 
for research on any impacts of distributed medical abortion services on abortion complication 
rates and costs to health insurance programs.  
• An important research question for Canada is “How far is too far?” Many Canadians live four or 
more hours from access to surgery or blood transfusion. How far away from these lifesaving 
services, can mifepristone safely be offered? Research could examine outcomes of current natural 
experiments in providing medical abortion through telemedicine and in communities remote from 
hospital and transfusion services. 
• Delineating the mechanisms driving this innovative abortion model (providing abortion as normal 
primary care), and how this is diffusing into practice, will be important for other countries where 
access to specialized services may be restricted.   
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Figure Titles and Legends 
 
[  Figure 1: Abortion in Canada Timeline       
 
[  Figure 2. Hospital compared to Clinic abortions in Canada 1987 – 2016. (Decriminalization 
1988)  placed about here   ] 
Legend Note: Data capture quality 2006 to 2011 is insufficient to give accurate representation, 
and 2012 to 2014 are considered to have a high proportion of missing clinic data.  
Source: CIHI and Statistics Canada: Canada’s Therapeutic Abortion Survey.(36-41) 
 
 
[ Figure 3. Population Density and hospital location in Canada placed about here ] 
Legend: This map and inset relate general hospital locations to population density in Canada 
compared to UK. To illustrate the urban-rural abortion access disparity in Canada, note that 
general hospital services (blue dots) are distributed throughout Canada in proportion to the 
distribution of population. Prior to 2017 and the introduction of mifepristone medical abortion, 
abortion services were largely surgical (96%), and in purpose-specific clinics in the centres of 
highest population density, roughly corresponding to the dark orange areas. In contrast, in 
European centres as typified by the UK in the inset map, purpose specific abortion services in 
high density population centres are more geographically accessible. Provision of mifepristone 
medical abortion in primary care carries the potential to address Canada’s urban-rural abortion 
access disparity. 
Figure 3 is Reprinted from The Lancet, Vol. 391(10131), Martin D, Miller AP, Quesnel-Vallée A, et 
al. Canada's universal health-care system: achieving its potential. p 1726. Copyright 2018, with 
permission from Elsevier.(46)  
 
Timeline: Abortion in Canada
1967-1970   Royal Commission on Status of Women 
1967   Canadian Medical Association Guidelines 
Submitted to Federal Government 
Committee
1969   Criminal Code Amended
  to decriminalize abortion and contraception; 
abortions must be performed by a physician  
in an accredited hospital after approval by a 
“Therapeutic Abortion Committee”.
1970   Abortion Caravan Arrives in Ottawa
  Rally on Mother’s Day, women chained 
themselves inside the House of Commons 
to call for access to safe abortions and 
decriminalisation. 
1973   Henry Morgentaler Opens Abortion Clinic
  in Montreal, not lawful. After being arrested, 
charged, found innocent, then guilty on 
appeal three times, the Quebec government 
stops charging him and the clinic continues. 
1981   Province of Quebec sets up Abortion Clinics
  in local community service centres (CSLC), 
outside the law and backed by Quebec 
government. 
1982   Charter of Rights and Freedoms Enacted
  Morgentaler opens clinics in Winnipeg and 
Toronto and is charged with illegal abortion. 
1988   R. v. Morgentaler
  Supreme Court of Canada ruled that Canada’s 
abortion law was unconstitutional, violating  
Section 7 of the Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms; infringed on a woman’s right to 
“life, liberty and security of person”.  Abortion 
struck from criminal code, Canada had no 
law restricting abortion, treated like any 
other medical procedure. Provinces now 
responsible for regulations.
1989   Tremblay v. Daigle
  Chantal Daigle’s boyfriend obtained a court 
injunction preventing her from getting an 
abortion. Supreme Court later ruled that a 
father has no legal right to veto a woman’s 
abortion decision.
1990   Unsuccessful Attempt to Criminalize 
Abortion
  The federal government (Progressive 
Conservative) passed Bill C-43, sentencing 
doctors to two years in jail for providing 
abortions where a woman’s health was not at 
risk. After passing the House of Commons, the 
Bill was defeated in a tied vote in the Senate 
in 1991.
1991   The Supreme Court 
  confirms that there are no legal rights of 
unborn babies unless they are born alive, as 
they are not yet recognised as “persons”. 
1994 -1997   Three Obstetrician Gynaecologists Shot 
  at home, over four years, (Garson Romalis, 
Hugh Short, Jack Fainman). They provided 
abortions in Vancouver, Hamilton and 
Winnipeg respectively. All survived. 
2006-2008, 2010, 2012 
  Continued attempts to pass legislation 
restricting abortion are unsuccessful.
2015   Inter-Provincial Billing Agreement
  modified to include abortion, in line  
with the Canada Health Act. 
2016   PEI Government Announces Centre 
  to be established that will include medical 
and surgical abortions, after challenge from 
Legal Education and Action Fund (LEAF) for 
never providing full, unrestricted access to 
publicly funded abortion care in the Province 
of Prince Edward Island.
2017   Mifepristone Available in Canada 
  Within the first year regulations were updated 
to permit: use up to 63 days LMP; physician or 
nurse practitioner may write a prescription; 
pharmacist may dispense directly to a patient; 
patient may initiate at time and place of their 
choice. Most provincial governments offer 
free mifepristone for all residents.
Figure 2: Hospital vs Clinic Abortions Canada 1987 – 2016. 
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